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Farm to Label Cannabis
We are a tight-knit team
of farmers and makers,
bringing you fresh,
Berkshire-grown cannabis
flower, concentrates, and
infused products.

The Pass is a vertically integrated producer of reliable and remarkable adult-use
cannabis experiences. Our mission is to support people through intelligent consumption
of our cannabis flower, extractions, and infused products. We grow, process, and
package a catalog of products from our Berkshire mountain campus in Sheffield, MA.
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INDICA FLOWER 3.5g

—

Flower
Our farm to label
cannabis is grown
on-site at The Pass,
allowing premium
quality control and
production methods.
Our cannabis travels as
little as possible before
being placed into your
hands. This flower will
get you where you need
to be no matter how
you consume.

Strain

Dominant Terpenes

Blueberry Muffin
Captain's Cake
Dutch Treat
Orange Cake
Papaya Punch
Sled Dawg

Limonene, Pinene, Caryophyllene
Caryophyllene, Myrcene, Limonene
Terpinolene, Myrcene, Ocimene
Caryophyllene, Limonene
Limonene, Linalool, Caryophyllene
Caryophyllene, Limonene, Humulene

SATIVA FLOWER 3.5g

—

Strain

Dominant Terpenes

DJ Andy Williams

Terpinolene, Caryophyllene, Myrcene

HYBRID FLOWER 3.5g

—

Strain

Dominant Terpenes

Flo
Lucky Charms

Limonene, Caryophyllene, Myrcene
Limonene, Caryophyllene, Myrcene
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Gummies
These 5mg gummies
don’t have any artificial
colors or flavors and
offer discretion, a
delicious flavor profile,
and an enjoyable
experience.

CHERRY 2.05oz

TROPICAL 2.05oz

STRAWBERRY 2.05oz

—

—

—

~5mg THC
20 gummies per container

~5mg THC
20 gummies per container

~5mg THC
20 gummies per container

These sweet gummies
are coated in sugar,
infused with distillate,
and are a perfect
opportunity to get high
without making a big
stink of it.
LEMON 2.05oz

SUN-UP 3.03oz

KNOCKOUT 3.03oz

—

—

—

~5mg THC
20 gummies per container

~5mg THC
20 gummies per container

~5mg THC
20 gummies per container

Sun-Up gummies have a bright
and tangy strawberry lemonade
flavor and are infused with
Vitamin C and D, mimicking the
restorative powers of the sun.

Knockout gummies have a a
classic and delicious fruit punch
taste and are each infused with
2mg of melatonin, helping you
get a good night’s rest.
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Pre-Rolls
Pre-rolls allow for easy
consumption and travel
with their grab-andgo convenience. Our
farm to label cannabis
is grown on-site at The
Pass, allowing premium
quality control and
production methods.

INDICA PRE-ROLL 1g

—

Strain

Dominant Terpenes

Blueberry Muffin
Captain's Cake
Dutch Treat
Orange Cake
Papaya Punch
Sled Dawg

Limonene, Pinene, Caryophyllene
Caryophyllene, Myrcene, Limonene
Terpinolene, Myrcene, Ocimene
Caryophyllene, Limonene
Limonene, Linalool, Caryophyllene
Caryophyllene, Limonene, Humulene

SATIVA PRE-ROLL 1g

—

Strain

Dominant Terpenes

DJ Andy Williams

Terpinolene, Caryophyllene, Myrcene

HYBRID PRE-ROLL 1g

—

Strain

Dominant Terpenes

Flo
Lucky Charms

Limonene, Caryophyllene, Myrcene
Limonene, Caryophyllene, Myrcene
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Concentrates
Concentrated cannabis
products come in a wide
variety of consistencies,
compositions, and
potencies. They are
created via extraction,
agitation, compression,
and other methods
to create a deliciously
potent product.

CONCENTRATES 0.5g + 1g

—

Strain

Dominant Terpenes

Blueberry Muffin
Captain's Cake
Dutch Treat
Orange Cake
Papaya Punch
Sled Dawg
DJ Andy Williams
Flo
Lucky Charms

Limonene, Pinene, Caryophyllene
Caryophyllene, Myrcene, Limonene
Terpinolene, Myrcene, Ocimene
Caryophyllene, Limonene
Limonene, Linalool, Caryophyllene
Caryophyllene, Limonene, Humulene
Terpinolene, Caryophyllene, Myrcene
Limonene, Caryophyllene, Myrcene
Limonene, Caryophyllene, Myrcene
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Vaporizers
Cannabis vaporizers
are a great way to
consume discreetly
and consistently.
Vaporizers contain
concentrated cannabis
oil that is heated by a
battery and vaporized
for inhalation. We
use cannabis-derived
terpenes.
CARTRIDGE 1g / DISPOSABLE 0.5g

—

Strain

Dominant Terpenes

Lemon Fuel
Northern Lights
Guava Jam
White Runtz
Clementine

Myrcene, Terpinolene
Myrcene, Terpinolene, Limonene
Myrcene, Limonene
Myrcene, Linalool
Myrcene, Pinene
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Tinctures
Tinctures are a versatile
and discrete way to
enjoy THC orally or
added to your food and
beverage, enough for a
delightful buzz.
DAILY RIND 30ml

GINGER TUMERIC 30ml

MINT + LEMON 30ml

—

—

—

Our Daily Rind tinctures give
you a fresh squeeze of citrusy
flavor into whatever food
or beverage you’re making
throughout the day. This
tincture uses natural orange
and lemon flavor to add
some brightness to your
day, both with flavor and an
enjoyable high.

Our Ginger Turmeric tinctures
have all the bite and slight
sweetness you would expect.
Ginger and turmeric are both
natural anti-inflammatories
and have added digestion
benefits as well. It’s just an
added bonus that these will
zip up the taste of anything
you put them in and give you a
refreshing high in the process.

Our Hint of Mint + Lemon give
you a refreshing splash of,
you guessed it, natural mint
and lemon flavors. This citrusy
delight capped off with minty
freshness is enough to brighten
up whatever you put it in,
elevating your palate and
your high.

~250mg THC

~250mg THC

~250mg THC
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Topicals
Topicals offer a
relieving sensation
to anywhere you put
them on your skin. They
offer an easy to spread
application and long
lasting effects. These
are not transdermal
and do not enter the
bloodstream.

SALVE 1.76oz

GEL 1.76oz

—

—

LEMON ~430mg THC
Lemon, jojoba seed and castor
seed with beeswax, this salve will
apply a lemony fresh scent giving
you a sense of rejuvenation and
motivation to tackle the day.

MUSCLE GEL ~530mg THC
Infused with menthol and organic
aloe leaf juice, this muscle gel
will give you a cooling, tingling
sensation on the applied area,
relaxing any sore muscles in
the process.

RELAX ~200mg THC
Lavender, lemon, mandarin, ho
wood, and sweet orange, this
salve gives off a comforting
aroma that goes on smooth and
provides great coverage.
UPLIFT ~220mg THC
Bergamot, sweet orange, lemon,
and ylang ylang II, this salve
will provide the coverage and
delightful aroma to get you up
and ready your day.
LAVENDER ~350mg THC
Lavender essential oil, this salve
gives off a beautiful and fragrant
flowery aroma that goes on
smooth and provides great
coverage.
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Sours &
Mints
These tablets are
sweet, sour, or minty,
and sure to make
your mouth water.
Each distillate-infused
tab offers a burst of
flavor. They are highly
portable, and contain
~5mg THC per serving,
making it easy to find
the optimal dose.
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WATERMELON

—

4.54mg THC
20 sours per container

MINT

LEMON + LIME

BLUE RASPBERRY

—

—

4.48mg THC
20 sours per container

4.46mg THC
20 sours per container

MIDNIGHT MINTS

—

—

4.06mg THC
20 sours per container

5.21mg THC
20 sours per container

The Pass Midnight Mints
tablets are minty sweet and
sure to facilitate relaxation.
These end of the day mints
contain 2 mg Melatonin.
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DROP US A LINE
wholesale@thepass.co
hello@thepass.co
413.644.6892

SCAN FOR WHOLESALE
thepass.co/wholesale
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